Abstract. In1978thepowerfulandpracticalRSApublic-key schemewasproduced.Itisthemostwidelyusedpublic-keycryptosystem.Itssecurityisbasedontheintractabilityoftheinteger factorizationproblemandonsolvingtheRSAproblemof…nding the   ¡rootofaninteger  modulo  where  istheproductof largedistinctprimes.El-Kassaratal
Introduction
Digitalsignaturesarestrongtoolsappliedinordertoachievethesecurityservicesofauthentication(proofofidentityofthesender),data integrity(detectionofchangestothemessage)andnon-repudiation (preventionofdenialofsendingtheinformation).Theyaredigitalcounterpartofhandwrittensignaturesthatcanbetransmittedoveracomputernetwork.Onlythesendercanmakethesignature,butother peoplecaneasilyrecognizeasbelongingtothesender.Thesender produceasignatureconsistingofanumberassociatingamessage(in digitalform)withasecretkey.Thissignatureisintendedtobeunique anditdoesnotnecessarilyrequirethatamessagebeencryptedbut mustbeveri…able.Theconceptofadigitalsignaturewasintroduced
Keywordsandphrases. RSAdigitalsignaturealgorithms,testingand evaluation. Thispaperisin…nalformandnoversionofitwillbesubmittedforpublication elsewhere.
in 1976 byDi¢eandHellman.Theypublishedtheirlandmarkpaper "NewDirectionsinCryptography" [2] .TheRSAsignatureisthe…rst methodschemediscoveredanditisthemostpopularapprovedasa standardsystemandthemostwidelyused.ItisnamedafteritsinventorsRivest,ShamirandAdleman.Thesignatureworksin Z  where  istheproductoftwolargeprimes  and ,anditssecurityisbased ontheintractabilityoftheintegerfactorizationproblem,ontheRSA problemandontheselectionoftheredundancyfunction.IheRSA problem,see [11] ,istheproblemof…ndinganinteger  suchthat    (mod ),where  isaproductoftwodistinctlargeoddprimes  and ,  isapositiverandomintegersuchthat gcd( ( ¡ 1)( ¡ 1)) =1,andaninteger .Thatis,theRSAproblemisthatof…nding   rootsofaninteger  moduloacompositeinteger .
Theclassicalsignatureschemes,suchasRSA,ElGamalandRabin signatureschemes,aredescribedinthesettingsofthedomainofintegers Z Manyaspectsofarithmeticoverthedomainofintegerscanbe carriedouttothedomainofGaussianintegers Z[],thesetofallcomplexnumbersoftheform  + ,where  and  areintegers,andtothe domainofpolynomialsover…nite…elds  [].Recently,theclassical signatureschemesweremodi…edinmanydirectionsinthesedomains. El-Kassaretal. [7] modi…edtheElGamalsignatureschemefromits classicalsettingsofthedomainofnaturalintegerstothedomainof Gaussianintegersbyextendingthearithmeticneededforthemodi…-cationstothedomains.Similarextensionstothedomain  [] was givenbyEl-KassarandHaratyin [3] and [4] .Haratyetal. [8] and [9] gaveacomparativestudyoftheextendedElGamalsignaturescheme algorithms.Amodi…cationofRabinsignatureschemetopolynomial ringsover…nite…eldswasgivenin [6] .In [5] 
Finally,Asendsthesignature  toentityB. ThesignatureisvalidatedbyBasfollows.BobtainsA'sauthentic publickey (),computes
isanoddprimeintegeroftheform 4 +1; iii) ,where  isanoddprimeintegeroftheform 4 +3.If  and  areselectedtobeoftheform  1 and  2  thenthemodi…edschemeis equivalenttotheclassicalone,see [5] .If  and  areselectedtobeof theform  and  then  canbeeasilyfactored.Hence,  and  are selectedtobeoddintegersoftheform 4 +3.Next,entity  computes
Inthefollowingweprovidethreealgorithmsdescribingthe  signatureschemeoverthedomainofGaussianintegers.First,entityA generatesthepublicandprivatekeysbydoingthefollowing.
Algorithm2. (KeygenerationfortheRSAGaussiansignature)
(1) GeneratingtwodistinctlargerandomGaussianprimes  and ,eachroughlythesamesize.
Togenerateasignatureofamessage,entityAshoulddothefollow-ing.
SignatureGeneration:Tosignthemessage  =320177+147,for simplicity,take ()=sothat  istheidentityfunctionso e  = (320177+147)=320177+147 .Afterwards,Acomputes
Finally,AsendsthesignaturetoB. SignatureVeri…cation:Tovalidatethesignature,Bobtains…rstA's authenticpublickey ( =6379003637 =25600002082007742863) Then,Bcomputes
Since () and () areirreducible,thequotientrings
h()i and
.WeprovidethealgorithmsoftheextendedRSAsignatureoverpolynomials.First,entityAgeneratesthepublicandprivate keysbydoingthefollowing.
Algorithm5. (KeygenerationforRSAsignatureoverpolynomials)
(1)Generatinganoddprime  twodistinctmonicirreduciblepolynomials () and () over Z  .
RAMZIA.HARATY
) and ´1(mod (())) (6)Publishingthekey (()) andkeeping  asprivatekey. Togenerateasignatureonamessage,entityAshoulddothefollowing.
Algorithm6. (SignaturegenerationofRSAsignatureoverpolynomials)
(
Toverifythesignature () andrecovertherealmessage (),entity Bshoulddothefollowing.
Algorithm7. (Signatureveri…cationofRSAoverpolynomials)
and 'sprivate-keyis
SignatureGeneration:Choose ()=1+3+ 2 andassumethat theredundancyfunctionistheidentityfunction(forsimplicity).Thus, e ()=1+3+
2
.Afterwards,Acomputes
andsends () toB. SignatureVeri…cation:Tovalidatethesignature,Bcomputes
ThesecurityoftheRSAsignatureschemeisbasedontheintractabilityofboththeintegerfactorizationproblemandtheRSAproblem. Variousattackschemeshavebeenstudiedintheliteratureaswellas appropriatemeasurestocounteractthesethreats.Giventhepublickey,toforgethesignature,apassiveadversarymustsolvetheRSA problem.Thereisnoknowne¢cientalgorithmforthisproblem.One possibleapproachwhichanadversarycouldemployisto…ndthepri-vatekey.InordertoattackanyprotocolthatusestheRSAsignature schemeby…ndingitsprivatekey,thefactorizationproblemmustbe solved…rst.Afterfactorization,theRSAproblemcouldbesolvedby computingthevalueofEulerphi-function,andthen…ndingtheprivate exponent  usingtheextendedEuclideanalgorithmforintegers.Once  isfound,thesignaturecanbeforged.
Ontheotherhand,iftheclassicalmethodisusedandanadversary couldsomehowcompute ,then  cane¢cientlybefactoredasfollows, see [11] .Since ´1(mod ()),thereisaninteger  suchthat ¡1= ().Hence,byEulertheorem, 
Example4. (AttackingtheRSAsignaturescheme)
.Assumethatthe publickeyis: ( =221806263006661919 =39786855994835377). To…ndtheprivatekey,weusethebuilt-inMathematicafunctions FactorIntegerandPowerMod.Theprimefactors  and  areobtainedfromtheoutputof [221806263006661919] which is ff315841909 1g f702269891 1gg.Hence,  =315841909 and = 702269891 Next,wecalculate ()=( ¡1)( ¡ 1)=(315841909 ¡ 1)(702269891¡1)=404098131692231616.Theexponent  =279550294187496277 istheoutputof [39786855994835377 ¡1 404098131692231616] Theprivatekeyis ( =315841909 =702269891 =279550294187496277).
TestingandEvaluation
Inthissection,wecompareandevaluatethedi¤erentclassicaland modi…edsignatureschemesbyshowingtheimplementationofthesig-natureschemes'algorithmswiththeirrunningresults.Also,wetestthe securityofthealgorithmsbyimplementingdi¤erentattackalgorithms tocracktheencryptedmessages.AllthisisdoneusingMathematica5.0asaprogramminglanguageandanacercomputerwithIntel PentiumM715processor,1.5GHZCPUand256MBDDRAM.
3.1. RSAbasedAlgorithms. UsingMathematica5.0functionsand anadditionalabstractalgebralibrary,wehavewrittenprogramsfor thefollowingalgorithms:
(1)ClassicalRSA. 
